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Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 155 m2 Type: Unit
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$532,000

One-on-One Inspections are available anytime, to best suit you and your schedule.  To arrange yours please call us. We

are proud to present 12/175-205 Thorneside Road, Thorneside.  This well maintained townhouse is situated in a prime

location with parks, shops and transport all within walking distance.  Also located minutes from the Bay which offers you

the best of Bayside living and all it has to offer. Once you step inside this townhouse you are immediately greeted by a

leafy outlook which gives you the sense of privacy and space.  The open plan living and dining area offer the separate

zones, which seamlessly link to the kitchen area being the heart of the home.If you are looking for a townhouse that ticks

all the boxes then this one is a must to inspect.Property Features:: 2 Good sized bedrooms both with built-ins:: Master

bedroom also has air-conditioning and window tinting:: Spacious kitchen with generous bench and cupboard space with

large breakfast bar:: Open plan living and dining area:: Two-way access bathroom including a bath:: Downstairs powder

room:: Air-conditioned and fully insulated:: Internal laundry:: Fully fenced with tree lined outlook:: Spacious private

undercover courtyard:: Single carport with secure storage cupboards:: Ample visitors parking within the

Complex.Additional Complex Facilities:: Shared In-ground pool:: BBQ area:: Tennis court:: Covered dedicated Children's

Playground:: Community entertaining hall:: Near to local public and Private Schools:: Close proximity to the Bay:: Bus

transport on your doorstep:: 10 minutes to Thorneside Train Station:: Minutes to Local shopping centreFrom all of us at

Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your home.  If you would like more detail on this home,

or to chat about one of the many other properties we have available, please call or email us today.


